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of Europe. . Notwithstanding tbii fhe - princi - and tnken to Grevtown. The Dlunderera ob4 thia Government compelled tho abandon

mnni nr inn unriavtntti, innocent made profusely to mingle with that- i'"ea sneuer mere and their pursuers were
. ThacoramMion to establwh the new line driven back by iu people, tv ho not onlythe Unued States and Mexico ac- - tected the wronsr doers and .hard th. lnn.

pie is conceded to be a sound and s tutor?
one, so much so, that at the commencement
of the existing war in Europe, Great Britain
and France announced their 'purposs to ob-

serve it lor tho present, not, however as a re-

cognized international right, but as. mere,
conclusion for the time being., .

The however, of these two
powerful nations in the interest of neutral
rights, appeared to me to afford on occasion
inviting, and justifying, on the part of the V.
S, , a renewed efjort to make the doctrine in
cuestion a orincinlo of international l.iu livri: ::imeans of special conventions between the
several powers of Europe trnd America.
n.i.uruiii- - iy o puruon iniomcing not oniy

the rule that free shins make free sowlo. ex- -
I ,."

PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE.

FLLOW ClTIZEJS OF TH SekATE AXD OF
Tfifi HorsE of Representatives
The past has been an eventful year and

Will be hereafter referred to os a marked
tepoch in tlie history of the world. While we
have been happily preserved from the ca-
lamities of war, our domestic prosperity has
not been entirely uninterrupted.. The crops
!ri portions of the country have been nearly
vm on;.iuseasoiias prevailed to a greater ex
tent. than usual, and the sacrifice of human
lit. h k t.:.. t.M. iuiuuu viiauaiiit-- ,uy Bfii unu junu 13

vithouta parallel. But the pestilence hus
weptby, and restored suluhrity invites the

- Vibsentto return to their liomest and the re-
turn of business to. its ordinary channels. ;

If the earth has rewarded the labor of the
husbandman less bountifully than in prece-
ding eeasons) it has left him with abundance
for tfoHvestlc Wants and a lurge surplui for
exportation, i to the present, therefore, as in
he past, we find ample grounds for reverent

thanklulness to the God of grace and pr. vi-

olence for his protecting care and merciful
dealings with us as a people. Although our
attention has beeii arrested by psintul inteN
st in passing events, yet our country (eels

too more than the slight vibrntions of the
which have shuken Europe; as in-

dividuals we cannot repress sympathy with
human sutTeriiitr nor rcret for th causes
which produce it As a nation wo aro re-

wl't. iLuuuauaiiu ui nuics, jiur
( ui(i ine jt'ss ainiuauiy biiuuiu uc uuvisu. i iiavw reason

contested on that neutral properly other than to believo that an arrangement can be made
contraband, though On board enemy's stiips, on just terms for the extinguishment of the
shall be exempt from confication, husiioen right in question!", embracing also the right
submitted by this government to those of Eu-- j of the Hudson Bay Company to the nnyiija-rop- e

and America. Russia acted promptly tlon of the river Columbia and I therefore
in this matter and a convention was conclu
ded between that'eountry and the United; ry of making a contingent oppropriution for
States, providing for the observance of the that ourposo. ..

cordihff td the provisions of trenti; nf tho smii
of December, hai been organizedv

and"v"the
work i. ..ready nommenedd. oJr

.n..i.vor;oVpenhU
""l . ll tlll ".

A
A

n"on; . rea:
D'i. w .uyv 111 w lltC USO ' 1

had
messagf,

occasion
nnd coiE LxhJ P" ..".f0 '1!er

i

ticns which have lnr existed ll wninThi':
Government and Ilr.il i. m. 1"?!, -- v ..rml:

of 3beol lo, lhP iw?. rclSronessentinl to its existence under one govern-
ment. Separated a are the Atlantic and
I'aciHc coasts ot the United States, by the
whole breadth of the Continent, still tho

of each are closely bound topeth- -

er by community of origins nnd institutions.
and l,v tta,.,n,.o.tJ tt..:...
Ilenco tho Constant and Incrersini TnteT: i

course and vasj interchange of commercial '

productions between thuse remote
of the Republic.

At we present time the most ' ara.iicahl '

and only commodious route, for communica -
tion between them is by the way of :he lath ,.
iniisol Central America. It is the duty of
the Government to secure these avenues
against all danger of interruption. In rela-
tion to Central America nernlexiiii' nuestions
hvI.IaI 1. .L.. T i . . . .J'va u ureatn w
loriii.i. These, us well lis nuostions vvliidt
subsequently arose concerning inter-ocean-

communication across the Isthmus were,
as u was supposed, adjusted by the treaty of
April 13th, ISiO, hut unfortunately thev have

principles announced, not only as between) France was' the early and efficient ally 'of
inemseives, nut oiso os oetwecii tuem and ullj tne united StutcS in their struggle for er

nations which tshall enter into like dependence. From that time t the
None of the other powers have ent, with. occasional slight interruptions, cor-

ns yet taken final action on the subject. I, dial relations of friendship have existed be-
am not ware, however, that any "objection tween the governments nnd people of the
to the proposed stipulations has been made. two countries. ' Tho kiridlv sentiments rlicr.

teindtfd that whatever .interrupts the peace j them to bo essenti.-i- to tho security of neu-o- r

checks the prosperity of clirisiendoin j trnl Conimerce, tmd the onlyappiireni'obsta-tends'riior- e

or lets to involve our own. cle to their central ailop'.ion is the possibili- -

the condition of bt.it.-- s is not unlike thut
f lndividuala; they are mutually dependent j bio conditions. The Kiujr.of tho two Sicil- - Ct.nstil at Suti Fmiicwco wa, not long since,

vi each other. Amicable relation between ies bas'exprtssed to our, Minister at Naples brought into the U. S.' District Court'at that
them, and reciprortil good will is essential for his readiness to concur in our proposition j place, by compulsory-pfoees- , as', a witness
'the promotion of whatever is desirable in relutive to neutrril rights, nd to enter into in fuvor of another. Consul, in. violation, as
their moral, social and political reudilion. n convention on that suhjoct. : The Kioj of the Fiencji govcriiinent conceives, of his
Hence it has been my earnest endeavor to ; Prussia entirely approves of the. project of privilegn'

, under . our C'oiisull ir Convention
tnaintain peace and friendly intercourse uitb a treaty to the K.me eS'ect, submitted to him witii France. Tiiero being nothing in Uw
all nations. The wise theory of this gov--: but proposes mi additional article,. prov'idin-j- i trmsactlon which could imply any disre-ernmen- t,

so early adopted and stcr.dily for the renunriatioii of Such to Franco its suchpur-- ; privateering. speec or consul, exulana- -iiii.l iii.n!,l:.. .11 ...i t: ii.. ... i i .i . i .... . . . . . . . '

iiieir uisuu in our miuisier, nnu mat a
ship of war would be despatched thither to
enforce compliance with these demands.

U5"",UI uuiums an eiu:ui;5'iinj; alliances,
hus hitherto exempted it from many octnnli
rations in which it would otherwise have be- -
come involved, ftotwilhsturding this, our

v.-Hwj- ueiiueu aim wen susiiuucu course oi
action, and pur geographical position, so re -

.mo irum nuroue, increasing oisposuioii nas
oeen man nested by some of its governments
,o supervise anu in certain respects to direct cuird naval superiority.
Dur foreign policy. In plans for adjusting the The b:iro stuteiiiei't o! the condition in
balance of po"wcr among themselves, they which the United Stan s would be placed uf-ha-

assumed to take us into account, or ler having surrendered the right to resort to
would constrain us to conform our conduct

' privettcrs in the event Of war with a belii;ror-t- o

their views. One or another of the pow- - ent of naval supremacy will show that this
crs of Europe has from time to time under- - govermtnt could never listen to such a pro-take- n

to enforce arbitrary regulations con-- 1 position. The navy of the first maratinie
trary in many respects to establish d prim - power in Euiope is at least ten times as large
pics of international law. That law the as that of the United gtat.es. Tee foreign
United States have, in their foreign inter-- : commerce of the two countries is nearly

uniformly respected and observed. qual and about cqualy exposed to hostole dep-
end, they cannot reconize any fuch inter-- ! redntions. In war between that nmvi-- iinrl

... I, ...i-.t-
. .J . . .. II

rcmiisitions. lie imnenlnt t tlm ,.nm.,.,..i".

polations therein as the temporary interest
of Others may sugest. They do not admit
that the sovereigns of one continent, or of n

tparticular coinmunity of btates, can legis- -

late for all others. Leaving the trans-Atlanti- c

nations tondjust their political systems in
he way they may think best for the common

"Welfare,' the independent powers of this con-
tinent may well assert the right to bo exempt
from all annoying; interlercnco on their nart.

of her Brittannic Maiesiv's selmnm r "TW.
,101, hi ." !m .n i !,..,.

ii leuiieneu v s t i n in Kuni irct....,, '. ' "''""Silu'as to ie import of some ot its provisions,
a of which is now under con-- ,
-- mciaiiuu. :uur miuisier ut i.oiiIOn nasi
..... v oiiiTiiut'MS euuriH IU UCCOIIl nilsll TtHM '

desirable object, nit has not vet found
pesMbleto bring the u to a ter - '

nination, as Incidental toShese questions
I deem it proper to notice an occurrence

which happened in Central America near
the. close of' the last session of Congress.tj soon as tne necessity was perceived if
estau!ihu:r inter-ocean- cotiimunic.-itio-i

across tne jsthiiius, 11 company was nrganis
ed, under authority of the State ol Nicara-
gua, but composed, lor the most part, of cit-
izens of the United Stales, for the purpose
of opening such a transit way, by the river
San Juan and L ike' Nicaragua, which soon
became an eligible nnd much used route in
the transportation of our citizens and proper-
ty between the Atlantic and Pacific.

iiieiinwhile, and iu anticipal ion of th
completion ami importance of thi Li1.11.111
way, a number ol 111 venturers li,,l LiL-n-

possess 1011 of the old Spanish port at the
11101 th of the river San Jiw.-i- , in open defi-- 1

ance of the Statu or States of Central '

Amor 10:1, wiiicti, upon llieir horon llllir iillle.
pendent, had rightfully succeeded '0 the local
......... iB,..jr umijuiiauiuuuil Ol ftpail). J. llCSC
adventurers undertook to change the name
of the pluca from San Juau del Norte to
Greytown,,and, though at fust pretending to
act as the subjects of tho fictitious sovereign
of the Mosquito Indians, tin y subsequently
repudiated lh control of any power wlrstov-e- r,

iissm.nod to adopt a distinct politic.il or-

ganization; and declared themselves ad'inde-pende- nt

sovereign state.
If at roine time a faint hope was enter-

tained tint they might become a st.iblo and
respectable community. That hope soon
vanished, they proceeded tn assort unfound-
ed claims to civil jiirisdicriou over Punta
Arenas, a position 011 the opposite Bide of the
river San Juan, which was iu possession
under u title wholly independent of tho citi-
zens of the United States interested in the
Niearatiga Transit Company, and which was
indispensable necessary to the prosperous
operation of that route across the litmust.
The company, resisted their groundless
claims; wheieupon thev proceeded to destroy
some 01 its buildings, and attempted violently
to dispossess it. ,

flllll finnnl-nntli- r n.M..I. I. .n. ......... ...:.L .t

'Systematic abstinence from intimate politi-jdar- y naval of powjrs. Though the naval inclined than tho preceding to comply with
x&l 'connection, with d'staiit foreign nations, dsparity would bo lcw the greater extent, our just demands, and to makr suitable ar-do-

not conflict with giving the widest!
'

tho more exposed cmilil ion odour wide! rangemenls for restoring harmony mid
our foreign commerce. This di spread commerce, would give uny of tliem.n serving peace between the two countries,

tinction, so clearly made in. history, serins; like advantage over us. The proposition to!-- ' Negotiations are pending with Denmark
to. have been, overlooked or disregarded by ' enter into engagements to forego resort to! to discontinue tho. practice of levying tollsnm.1..rin. U...i. C...n t - I." c .1 i i . .. , ', .. "

... . ..- - . .

' i,, ... i?." uuk Mcuu.-- wiuj fuuuuu3 ana insoience
those who

! Such 3
Justify Tiin ill rnj tti'Vf vnr..i.nw.n -- t II l.- kunw iUk ICIUIIILUIl Bill 1 lit

mUny CroM wrongs,
nnd. hat cors0 of. mo!cncn and plunder

d'reC"y Vhe incc""7 f live,
f mi.,"7OU9tn'Vel!crS and of tha rifh lreas- -

"rt,a,U'lon51!? citizens passing over,,! W!'y' 6hUld bc P"cu.ptor,ly ar

community , qnestion so prone to do
l , W''', "ot. WMe- - h Wu8

- an i. nouy oc ie till Liiu un -

nrmrd boats, rroirhtcd with -
erty. which passed almost daily withiH its

It did not profess to belong to any regular
government, and had in fact, no reron-i- , isn,l
,l,.nn,l, "..

, .
uu" n:"'uf. v,n

ZIXZ! ."Z"!
tl.n 1.1 l. I. . I

.1,J . . ...
-

il:r .'"I- - . Vy
' s.anunig ue -

rore tiic world in the atitude of an organised
m,1iriPnl 1,..;

exercise the i 'sUu Z Z Z u 7ii,,;a .,( " ".;;:.'"" 7 :
' ' 'mnrVudin" too dLn'ernns tntrf...... ...r u, unu jrii mi iijviuiu 01 ueing ireai

ed in any other wav than as a nirntirnl rr
sort of outlaus, or a camp of savages, depre

lllHl
the settlements of civilized States

Seasonable notice was given to the peo-
ple of Grevtown that this srovemmet rennir
ed them to repair the injuries they had done
to our citizens, and to make suitable apology

. .. ..... ..r.. .1.:. : r

But tho notice passed, unheeded. There- -
nnnn n cnmniamUnrilin nv,.;B,.1 r

it'll !,, r., r o .,

Z J "c
drnnmn ,..,1 t,.

j m h. Fi, i, i A at "CU "I. :., , !"
. 1 ...

thor ty' a rr tta XoYi:
tion ,o make the en Z rat L
to offer excuse lor their conduct, he warned
il.i i.. I,v , ,,. ,!,;,. , t.... :i- -

uiu 1101 jive wmu.i a time spec-
ified, ho would bombard the town. By this
procedure ho af'ordcij them opportunity to
provide for their personal safety.

To those ulso who desired to avoid loss of
properly, in the pun Aliment about to be in-

flicted on the offending town, he furnished
the means of removing their effects, by the
boats of his own ship, and of a steamer which
he procured and tendered them for that pur- -

iiusi. 11. iii'ri'i v 11 ir 1111 uniicitifi.i

leaders amoni' them to internose. and n
su;:( e I inn In tub,, enmn ... ,..,!.., ,l,.i 1.

save tho necessity of resnrtin to the ex -
treme measure indicated.in his rn.elamati,,,,. i

but thnt officer, instead of acceding to tin:
request, did nothing more than to protest
against the contemplated bombardment.

No steps of any sort were taken by the
people- to give tho satisfaction required. No
individuals, if i.i:y there were, who regard-
ed theinst Ives as not responsible for the mis-
conduct of tho community, adopted nny
means to separate themselves from the fate
of the guilty. The several charges, on
which the demands for redress was founded,
had been publicly known to all for sometime,
and were again announced to them. They
did not deny any oi' these charges; they of-

fered no explanation, nothing in extenuation
of their conduct; but contumaciously refus-
ed to hold nny. intercourse with the com-
mander of tho "Cyane." Ry their obsti-
nate silence they seemed rather desirous
to provoke chastiseiuiit than to it.

MM : . .. i . . , . .

escape
.. . .

i uero is iimpio reason 10 oejieve-lha- t Uus
conduct of wanton defiance, on their part is
imputed chiefly to the delusive idea that the

....r, '. .0 wiii.tu uiuuiThe "Cyane" at lenjith fired unon the town
Before much injury had been done, the fire
was twice suspended, in order to afford an
opportunity for nn arrangement; but this
was declined. Most of the buildings of tlin
place, of little value generally, were, in the
sequel, destroyed; but, owing to the consid-
erate precautions taken by our naval com-
mander, there was no destruction of life.
" When tho"Cyniie" was ordered to Cen.
tral America, it was confidently hoped and
expected that no occasion would arrise for
"a resort to violence and destruction of
property and loss of life.'' Instructions to
that effect were given to her commander.

And no extreme act would have been re-

quisite had not the peoplo themselves, by
their extraordinary conduct in the affair,
frustrated nil' the possible mild measures for
obtaining satisfaction. ' A withdrawal from
tho placo, the object of his visit entirely de-

feated, would under tho circumstancies in
which the commander of the Cyane found
himself, have been an absolute abandonment
of all claim ot our citizens for indemnifica-
tion, and submissive acquiescence in na
tional indignity. It would have encouraged
in theso lawless men a spirit of insolence
and rapine most dangerous to tho lives and
property of our citizens at Punta Arenas,
and probably emboldened them to grasp at
me ireusures anu valuable mercliand so con- -
tinualy passing over the Nicaragua route.
' It certainly why Id have be n most satis-facter- y

to me if the objects of the "Cyane's"
mission,could have been ennsumated. with-
out any act of public forrei but the arrogant
contumacy of the offenders rendered it im-

possible to avoid the alternative, either to
break up their establishment, or to leave
them impressed with the idea that they
might persevere with impunity in an career
ji insolence and plunder. -

-

1 his transaction has been the subject of er
complaint on the part of some foreign Pow
ers, and has been characterized with more of
harshness than of justice. If comnariunn it
were to be instil utedit would not be difflcult
to present repeated instances in tlie history
of States , standing jn the very front of mod
em wuere communities, far less
offending nnd'more defenceless than1 Grev.
town, have been chastiseif tvlth moth ';

er severity! and where not cities only havej

- l the United States and Great Britain si to' the
t boundary line of the Territory of Washing
ton, adjointnj the British possessions on the
Pacific, which has already led to'dlfllcor-tie- s

on the part of the citiins and local au--
I..:.!.. . .1.. :iiiuf i kit a .u liiu TLrvtrriiinuiiLH. I recommend

that provision bemad, for . commission, to

of the treatv concluded hv the United Statpa

'
anu ureat lintain in 184B, regarding the
nnsspsixirvr tinht r,f. . tim.... ...Mmlnn... n-i- .

r.v Pnmn
nv and property of tho Pairets Sound Asrri- -
cultural Company, have given ; rise to stri- -

os aispuics unu is un lonuni io an con- -
i corned that summary moans of .ettllns them

..T

- susaest to your consideration : tho exo'edieiv.

ished alike by both nation, have led to ex
tensive local and commercial intercourse,
which I trust will not he interrupted . or
checked by any casual,, event of an appa- -
reully,. unsatisfactory character. The French

is.tiunnas ueen muclu as 1 hope will bo sat- -
Hlactory. subsequently, a misunderstand-
ing aro:.e on the subj ct of the French gov- -
eminent having, as it appeared, npruptly 0.1- -
cuiueil tno American minister to eipain from
passing through Franco, on his way from
Jiondon to JUauntf. Uut that government
has equivocally disavow any design to do
ny the right of transit to' the Minister of
the United Sjates, nnd, after I'xplanatiou to
this effect, he has resumed his jjurney, and
actually returned through France to Spain.
I herewith lay before Congress tho corres-
pondence on this subject between our envoy
at Paris nnd the minister 'of foreign relation's
of tho French government.

The position of our allairs with Spain
remains as at the close, of your last session.
Internal agitation, assuming very nearly
the character of political revolution, hus
recently convulsed that country. The late
ministers wero violent.lv exiielleil rrmn n.
er, and men of very different views in reja
tion to its internal"' affairs have succeeded.
Since this change, there has been no propi- -

tious opportunity to resume and press on
negotiations for tho adjustment of serious
questions of difliculty between tho Spanish
governments and too United States. There
is reason to believe that our minister will
find the nresent .'rovernment niiirn

on our vessels anu llieir cargoes passili"
V o

through t!)C sound. I do not .doubt that w
can claim exemption therefrom, as a m itter
of riyht. It is admiitcd 011 all hands that
this exaction is sanctionad not by tho geii- -

oral principles of the law of nattoiis, but on-
ly by special conventions, which nnst of
the commercial nations have entered into
wiih Denmark. The iirticlis nf nnr
treatv of 1826, with Denmark, nrovides
that there shall not be naid on the vessels 01

tne unitcu-ouiesj- ; anu.Uieir cargoes, when
passing through the Sjuml, higher duties
than those ot the mo.t favored nations.
This may he regarded as an implied agree-nien- t

to submit to the tolls during tho
the treaty, and consequently may

einbarrissi the assertion of our right to be
released therefrom. , There are also other
provisions fn the treaty which ought to be
modified. ': It was to remain in force ten
years, and until one year alter either party
should give, notice to the other of intention
to terminate, it. I, derm it expedient that
tho contemplated notice should be given to
the government of Denmark.

The Naval expedition despatched about
two years since .for tho purpose of establish-
ing relations with the Empire of Japan, has
been ably ami skilllulty conducted to 11 suc-
cessful termination by the officers to whom
it was entrusted. A treaty, opening certain
of. the-port- of that populuus, country has
boon negotiated, and iu order to give full ef-
fect thereto it only remains to exchange rat-
ifications, and adopt requisite commercial

'regulations. ,1 '" ; '

1'ho treaty lately, concluded between the
LU: Si aiid.Me.ico settled some of our most
embarrassing, difficulties with that country
but numerous claims on it fur wrongs and
injuries fo our citizens remained unadjusted,
and many new cases liuve been recently ad
ded .to te former list of grievances. .Our
legation has been ear'npst in its endeavors to
obtain from the, 'Mexican governnjrnt a fa
vorable consideration of'these claims. But
hitherto without success. This failure is pos
sibly in some, measure to bo ascribed to the
distrustful condition of, that country. It, has
been niy anxious desire to maintain friendly
relations with the "Mexican Republic, and to
cause Its right and territories to be respect-
ed, not only by our;citizen,but by foreign-
ers

A
who have resorted to the. United States

for the purpose of organizing hostile expe
ditions against some of the Statesof the Re
public.-- '

' ' -' ' ' .

The .defenceless' condition iu which its
frontiers hnye been left, has stiinuhftej, law
less .adventurers tp embark 111 those, enter-
prises and greatly ' increase the ".difficulty ol
en forcing.our obligation of neutrality.'1' Re
garding It as my solemn duty to lulhfl

.those obligxtionsr, no.only toward er.
Mexico, but other foreiffn nations, I have ex
erted all the power with which J nm invest--
...V...r2-j.- ' i j.it jj.li.JLl" 2uiJ.jf -iu ueieiu sucn eriuiinai procteaings 8110
bringto punishment thds'e'.-wh- by taking a
part therein violat-- ur laws. The energy
and Setivity "of our civil add military author
ities, Davie: Irustra ted tbedesiens ol .those wJio
,md,itated.cxpediiyrj8 of .this character; fx
cent In two 'instances, onei of thbse com'nos.

br fbrtigHsHsWai' H first'' coutitehanceibj
M aideir by:ih-iMexlcs- n goverhittent itself,

having faetn,ndeived as to. their real obi
jecjU thplir. pjU iy:jnnl?erv eJudeil the
vigilenie of "the magistrates at San Erancisi
co, and succeeded in reaching thb" Mexican
tQrritpryVVunn'eeTOce'measuf es taken by

fi
tiu-- s

uiulofo. II tts'i iKiJetI

be wholly inadequate) to the protection
should be afforded. v iv jtiK-- n

- 'The public 'mind of the costitry hu
recently shocked by the 'eavige ,mmx
committed upotf defenceless emigrants
border settlements, and hardly ' ket by
nnnecessary. destruction of valuable - I

w here inadequate detachments of troop!
undertaken to furnish-t- needed aioV.

Without increase of. thei mliitarT'fo!
these scenes will be repeated, it i to be A

ea, on a large ecile, and with more (lisart
consequences. Congress, I un im;
perorlve that the duties sadplainest

rif.i . . .. . . Tmimies 01 government ire inroivefl
question, end I doubt not that prompt
maybe confidently anticipated .when di
must be attended by such fearful hazard!

The bill of the last session, proyidSoj
aw iiitromc vi 111s fay 01 inerinK asaait
the army has had beneficial results not q
in faciiitmgeniUtmer)tsut4ibians
provement ia the class of men who enter!
service; .:t b.is

I regret that corresponding- - consider!
was not bestowed on the olbcerty wh
view of their character end servicesi,
the expenses to which they ere necessa
subject, receive at present what is,- - in
jfe.n.ent, inadequate compensation- -

The valuable serv.ces constant) reuse
by the Army, and its inestimable' imp!
ance, as iue nucleus around wi.icli the vsl
teer forces of tho nation can promptly
ther in the hour of danger, sufficiently atl
the wisdom of maintaining a military pe
establishment; hut the theory of ouxsystf
ana iue wise practice under it, require
any proposed augmentation, in timo-o- f peal
bc only commensurate with our extehj
limits ond frontier relations.' -

While scrupously adhering to this prhJ
ple.Ifind, in existing cireumstances.a neel
sity for increase of our military force, aeJ
is ueueveo mat lour new regiments, two
infantry nnd two of mounted men, will
sufficient to meet the present exigency.-
it wero necessary carefutly to weigh thee
in a case of such urgency, it would be aho'
that the additional expense would be comp
atively light. ; .

v ith the increase of the numerical foi
of the army should I think.be combined ci
tain measures of reform in its organic;
rangemcnt and odministration. The press
organization is we result ol partial legiB
nun onen uirecieu to special objects and
terests; and the laws resulatin" rank
command, having been adopted many yeal
og irom me briiusn coue, arc not aiwa
applicable to our service. It is not sudd;
sing, therefore, that tho system should It
uencient in the symmetry and simplicity ej
sential to the harmonious working of tft

several parts, anu require a careful rev nf
The present organization, by maintainlff

large stan corps tor departments, separat
many oincers irom mat closo con next id
with troops, und H1060 active duties in tH
Held, winch ure deemed requisite to quali
them for the varied responsibilities of hi,
command. Were the duties of tha 'arn
stall' mainly discharged by officers detach
from their regiments, it is believed that tl
special .service would be equally well .pel
loiiiieg, nnu ine discipline and inptruelio
ui mummy ue improved. While due rdj
garo to we secur.ty clothe rights of officer
and to the nice sense ol" honor which shoul
uo cultivated among them, would seem t
exact compliance with the established. iil!
of promotion in ordinajy cases- - still.it.es
hardly be doubted that the range of promo!
tion by selection, which is now. Drncticalll
confined to the grade of general officet
migiii ue soniewnat extended with benefit t
the public service. . ,,., , ,,; ., , j,4

Observance of the rule of eeniorittf anm
times leads, especially in times of .peace tl
iue promouon oi oincers who. after, merite
nous and even distinguished ervitew tnjw
iiavo-- uvku icuuereu oy ago or infirmity inca-- j
pubie of performing active duty, and whose
aavancemcnt, tnereiore, would tend to unpaji
the efficiency of the army.., SiJubbs nrovi
sions for this class of officers, by the Median!

a retired list, would remedy the evlLwitbJ
out wounding the just pride of menwholiy
past services.. have rstablislipil. n. f Ulm tnkiul- v..,u, w.iiiaconsideration. In aguin commending. ..this
measure to tho favorable consideration,. off
Congress, I would suggest thaf the power,Pf
placing oiucers on ttm retired list is liiajted

one year. , MMV i iu j,m,'lU
The practical operatiW of the measure

would thus be tested, and if, after,.tU8 ,!ppse
years, there should be occasion to; renew

uiu provision, a can oe reproduced with any
improvements which experience;, may indi-
cate. The present organization of tha.ar-tillcr- y

into regiments is liable, .to..obvious
objections. The .service . of artillery ia
that of butteries, and a" organization of bat
teries into a corpse of artillery wouJld be
mom suiisisiem wun mc nature ot tne.tr du-
ties. A large part of the troons now rjillm!
artillery are, and have beeOtOn duty.asja--
luiuijr , uio uisunoiion uetween the.
arms being merely nominal. .Thia nominal
artillery in our service ia entirely disnroDor.
tionate to tbo whole force, ami greater thw

wants of the country demand. ? ( there-
fore commend the discontinuance, of.'m. dis-
tinction which has no foundation in,ither

arms used or ,tho character .of th'fj'aur
vice expected to be performed.';', ,,'

,nt;- -

In connection with tha proposition fer jfo
increase of tha the army, I have presented
these suggestions with regard to,.,ei:taiii
measures of reform, as the complement of a
system, which would produce the ,

happiest
results from a given expenditure, and which

hope may attract the early attentipn.'iand
.deemed worthy of the approRai;, oJt,ftm

ST1" i W -- V"'V ':o'N.di :

recommendation of tha Sacretiry of
Navy having reference la more, aoipje

provisions for tho discipline and geueral.im-proveme- nt

in the character of,eamen;id
the and . gradual increase
fhe navy, I deem eminently worthy pf

your favorable consideration. , Tlt8 princi-
ples, which have controlled oiir policy in re-
lation to the permanent military 'brce)'ijr

and land, are sound, consistent, With, &o
theory ofour system, and should by ho. means

disregarded. ' '
.'!'?',' '.'V'l'.f ." !""J '

But, limiting the force toi 'bbjSct?2r- -

ticularly set forth ittVie 'preceding Jirt oC
message, we - should npt 'overliol 4

present magnitude and Pfosoecf iv'e extsnai.in
our commercial marine nor;faiJ jo''iy

weight to the fact that, 'besides the two
thousand miles of' Atlantic iea-bbarJ'-

how a Pacific coast," stretching from
Mexico to the British .possession? laiha
nprth .teeming with .wealth and enterprW

demanding the instant presence f jihnai
war.. " " i A. . : i

.The 'augmeMatlotTof tne'navjr'liTi Vot
pace with th duties properly" and p"'3-tab- ly

hssigntd 6 it jn tine of peace, 'split
Inadequate for the large field of ita o

tiop,. 'not merety .In 'the present buf r
in tho "nroffressivelw tnrrmn'nv'

gencles or (he wealth and, coinwfrct" of thf

ui me Ulliy.
Pussing from foreign to domestic affairs,

your attention is naturnllv directed to the fi- -
: .... - . i
nanciai. . conaiuon of tbe country, always J
IIT LhJfiHiuiuidMuii iri airuin uie nnince,

i uuu ure vonouB untnenes 01 ifie public ser
vice connected therewith' I refer you to the

1 I rI lllkl IIMTN I V f Wtr IPDin B I I SlltliBa til mm nrtm.

en.y-thre- e mif,on five hundred and forty-nTn- e

thousand seven hundred and five dollurs: and
that the public expenditures for the samepe- -
riod' e3tclusU'e u' account of the
public debt,
ei?,,,eehousand twohundred'.nd.forty-nin- e

debt, includng interest and premium.amount- -
ten.y-fou- r million three hundred ind

three hundred and eigh- -
iv uoii.'irs.

yZlT infni .t.A
.

ri2

Sir.rii'ffi, . . .
!u,l.u m,u '"riwo inousaiiu figut titinUretl

ll nd mnetv-tw- o dollars: and at tlm rlnB f

" V. corresponding balance,
"111011111111 to twenty million one hundred

oml Ihirtyseven thousand nine hundred and
Bixty-sevr- n dollars of receipts above expen1

,Mti,rPs lJn rnn.;.,A ;,. n, t.......u"u,t? remuinea in trie ircasry.
! ,n ,he f thc Secretary of
luv treasury, tne receipts of the current

' fiscal ScaT are no1 like,y to equal in amount
.1 ,r .1 1. . . . ..

d'the S o?7xSndKK
least liiteen millions or dollars. I shall, I

inereiorc, continue to direct that the snr.
nlus revennn lm nnnlied m fnr no it n I,..

illf1ilinll4lv nl n.iiinnr.ii'xflllii ... .1.
IJ ultM uiivill H.UII V uu c. iu iiie
reuuction ot tne public debt, the amount of
which, at the commencement of tho last
fiscal year, was 67,310,623 dollars, of which
t Ii i ft lin.tn rtiwl ,n tkn tiAth .1 f t

j vemher, 1854, the sum of 23.365.173 del.
lars; leaving n balance of outstanding pub-
lic debt of only 44.075,450 dollars, redeem-
able at different periods within fourteen
lTf:ir. Tlinrn n. n Lv. t .tomer

u
. BloCKS most ot winch are al- -

, uc' ",m "n xv"lcn tne ''erest has

Z' beCn
nrnuunt.ng to 233,179 dol- -

T' '"tement exhibits the fact, tha'
l6.!!"""'" '"come ot tho ?"vernment great

iy exceeds the amount of its nnblic. tlehf
which latter remain unpaid, only because
tho time of payment has nut yet matured,
nnd it cannot be discharge nt once, except
at tlie option of public creditors, who pre- -
ler to retain the securities of the United
States; nnd the other fact, not less striking
th:t the annual revenue from all sources ex-
ceeds, by many millions of dollars, tho
amount needed for a prudentiai nnd econo-
mical dministration of the Government.

The estimates presented to Congress from
the different Executive Departments, at the

1st session, amounted to SSS.finfi.fiSt ml
the appropriations made, to the sum of 3.

Of Ibis excess of appropriations
over estimat-s- , however, more than 20.000,-00- 0

was applicable to extraordinarv ohierta.
having 110 reference to the usual annual ex- -

I'V "" iwoiiR uiese 011 ecis. was em- -

T'1 S10'00," to meet the third article
?f "1 treaty between the United States and
Mexico; so that, in fact, for obier.rs of nr,
dinary expenditure, the appropriations were
limited to considerably less than $50,000,-000- .

I therefore renew recommendation for
a reduction of the duty on imports.

The report of the Secretary of the Treas-
ury presents 11 series of tables, showing the
operation of the revenue system for several
successive years, and as the general princi-
ple of reduction of duties with a view to
revenue and not protection, may now be re-
garded as the settled policy of the country,
I trust that little difliculty will be encoun-
tered in settling the details of a measiue to
that effect.

In connection with this subject, I recom-
mend

of
a change in the laws, which recent ex

perience has shown to be essential to the
protection of the government. There is no
express provisions of law, requirinir the rec
ords and papers of a public character, of the
several officers of the government, to be left

theiroflices for tlie use of their successors, to
nor any provision declaring it felony on their
part to make entries in tiie banks, or return
false accounts. In the absence of such ex-
press

of
provision by law, the outgoing officers,

ii. many instances have claimed and exercis-
ed the right to take into their own posses

sion, important books and papers, on the
ground that these were their private proper-
ty; and have placed them beyond tho reach
of the government. Conduct of this char-
acter, brought in several instances to tho no-
tice of the present Secretary of the Treas-
ury naturally awakened his suspicion, and
resulted in tho disclosure that at four ports,
namely, Oswego, Toledo, Sandusky and
Jlihvaukic, the treasury had, by false en-
tries, been defrauded, within the four years
next preceeded March, 1853, of the sum of the
one hundred and ninety-eig- ht thousand dol-
lars. The great! difficulty with which the
detection of these frauds has been attendid, the
in consequence of the abstraction of books
and papers by the retiring officers, and the
facility with which similar frauds in the pub-
lic service maybe perpetrated, render the
necessity of new legal enactments, in the
prospects above referred to, quite obvious.

For other material modification of the
revenue laws which may seem tome desira-
ble,

I
I refer you to the report of the Secretary be

of the Treasury. That report, and the tables
which accompany it, furnish limple proofs
of the solid foundation on which the financial the,
security of the country rests, and of the sal-
utary influence of the independent treasury
system upon commerce and all monetary op-
era'

for
ions. of

The experience of the last year furnishes
additional reasons, I regret to say, of a
painful character, '

for ihe recomendatioB
heretofore made,to provide for increasing sea
the military force employed in the teritory
inhabited by the Indians. The 'setthws on be
the frontier have suffered much from the
incursions of predatory bands, and large par-
ties of emigrants to our Paciffic posessions! this
have been massacred with impunity. The
recurrence of such scenes can only bo pre of
vented by teaching the wild tribes the pow due

of and their responsibility to lhe United
stares, have

From the garrisons of our frontier posts,
ia only possible to detach troops in small

bodies; and although these have, on all oc-

casions
and

displayed a gallantry and a stern of
devotion to duty, which on a" larger" field '
would have commanded universal admira-tion,itb- keftt

have .usually suffered . severely in
those conflicts. with superior numbers,, and is
have MmeUmeV:be"e)ilntltce
Ail ihe disposal force1 of the array already metre
employed in this service, and. i known; to
' So e;ilerti win v'dii.soiq ten :?
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vmc irouiiig luicigii oiaira. our reiusai to
U 1. . .L. ... L j l . i . . .uu urouym wiuiiii ana suojcciea to mcir pe-- 1 eu 11.10 war wnu a greai naval power,' is not
iculiar systems, has, I fear, crenled a jealous entitled to more favorable consideration than
distrust of our conduct, and induced on their would be a proposition to agreo nut to rt

occasional acts of disturbing effect on cept the services of vo'lunteers for op'cra-ou- r
foreign relations. ,'tions on land. When the honor or the

Our present attitude and past course give rights of our country require- - it to assume a
tissbrances ivhich 6hould not he questioned hostile attitude, it confidently relies. on the
that our purposes are not ' otrressive,- nor patriotism of its citizens not ordinurilv dnim.
threatening to the safety and repose of other
nations, , Our military establishment in time
n peace is adapted to maintain exterior ile -

but on the contrary, they hnvc acknowledged

ty tliut it ni.-.- bo incuinberc-- hv inadinissa.

an arucie, lor me inu.--t obvious reasons,
.. . ...1. .1... ii....-omen ucsireu uy iiauonx Having naval esla!)- -

Iishmenta lurgo 111 proportion to their for--
ein commerce. If it were adopted us
iiuiTiiiiuonai u.if, !!,: roinmjTce ot ii na -

j tion having comparatively u email naval
lorce, wouiu ue very niucn at tne mercy ot its
enemy in case of a w-- r with a power of de -

United States, without resort on our nart tn
our mercantile marine, the means of our
em my to inllict iujurv upon our commerce '

would be tell fold greater than ours to ratal- -

iate. Wo could not extricate our country
from this unequal condition with such an
enemy unless we lit once departed from our
present peaceful policy and became a great;
naval power. Nor Would this country be
better situated iu war with one of the

pni aieers, incase hum coumry snouic 0(! lore- -
i . . ... . .

ted the military pi ofetsicu to iiuameiit the
m my and navy, so as to make them fullv ad -

' equate to the. circumstances Whi Ji call

but the proposed surrender goes but little
way in carrying out that principal which
eounUy requires that such nrivate nrnnertv

tho ratifications of the treaty between the
United htatcs and Great JJrituiu relative, to
'oast fisheries and to .reciprocate trade with
the r.'.ii.-l- ; Ni-rt- 'American provinces have
been exchanged, and. some ol its anticipated
advantages are enjoyed by the Uni-
ted St'aesy although its lull execution was
to decide certain ucts of lefiisation iiot vet
fully performed. So soon as it was ratified
Great Britain opened to our :coiiimtrce tho
free navigation 01" the River St. Lawrence
and to dur lis her 01007 tinm'o.lestptl access to
the shores and bays, from which they' had
been previously excluded on (lie coasts of
her North American provinces; in return .for
which she asked for the introduction, free pi
duty, into the ports of the United States of
the fiish caught on the samo coast by British
fishermen. This being 'the compensation
stipulated in the treaty for privileges of the
iiignesi importance anu value to the United
cjiaies, wnicn were thus voluntarily yielded,
before it became effected the rcfjue'st seemed
10 me a reasonable one, t)(it it could hot b
acceded to from want of authority to suspend
our laws imposing duties on all foreign fish

In tho, .meantime the Treasury .Depart-
ment issued aregulation for 'ascertaining 'ihe
duties paid by bond on the fish
caught on the coasts of the British Provin
ces and brought to pur markets by Britsli sub
jects alter the fishing grounds had been made
fully accessible to citizens of the United
States. I recommend to your favorable
consideration .a proposition which; wil be
submitted to you, for authority tp. refund the

The provinces of Canada and Ne Bruns--
wick Jiave alsd .anticipated the full opera ru
tion ot the treaty By legislative; ..arrange-
ments respectively, ;free,, of,, duty,
the products f tl United. States 'mention- -
ed in. thaifreelist of the treuty diid an ar-:- j

rangement isinjilar !to ,tha.tj regarding, ethfe

sn nsn. pas ,;Deo .njade, , for,dyties ., ,npw
ch geoble pihe prbducts bf those' ed
CPs the sitae1 free' list and In
(roduced itherefrom Into theloUafted 'Stiatesi it
at proposition or refunding hkhnwUM in
m ;Ju(tgmeiatr.)f in. like.maBnet,enti'tled,to
Jpur favora.bleconsideration.

I txete is dlfrersnce of orjlnion J UtiJhmn

tenses and to preserve order umong the abo- - them into action.
riginal tribes within the limits of the Union. The proposal to surrender the right to cm-O-

national forces are only intended .for' ploy privateers is professedly founded upon
the protection of our citizens abroad, and of.1 the principal that private property of unof-ou- r

commerce, diffused as it is", over all the-- feuding iioncbinbatcnts though enemies
cess 'of the globe. The government of the should be exempt from the ravages' of war,
United States being essentially pacific in
policy, stands prepared to repel invasion, by

he voluntary services of 11 patriotic peonle.
I.. . .tticr. j.er.ou uiey organized a strong American government would be deterredoroe lor the purpose ol destroying the rstab-- 1 from punishing them through fear of d

at Punta Arenas, but this misc hiev- - pleasing a formidable foreign power, which,ous design-wa- defeated by the interposition they presumed to think, looked with com-o- fone of our Ships of war, at that time in placeney upon their aggressive and insult-th- e

harbor of San Juan. Afuhsenucntlv in'imi iLmmimmi i,...,.,.,i!!,i..ii..:,.j c.......

and provides no permanent means of foreign should not be seized or molested by national
aggression. These considerations should al- - ships of war. Should the leading powers
lay all apprehension that wo are disposed to of Europe concur in proposing as a rifle of
encroach on the rights or endanger the securi- - international law to exempt private proper-
ty of . other States. Some Europeans have ty on the ocean from seizure by public armed
regarded with disquieting concern tho tnrri-- 1 cruisers as well by privateers, the United
torial expansion of the United States. This States will readily meet them on thiit' broad
rapid growth has resulted from the legitimate ground'. Since the adjournment of Congresis,
exercise or sovereign rights, belonging alike
to all nations and by many liberally exercis-
ed.

Under such circumstances it could hardly
iHsve been expected that those among theiii
which have, within a comparatively recent
period, subdued and absorbed undent
jkingdoms, planted their standards on every
continent and now possess or claim the cotff
itrol of the islands of every ocean as their
appropriate domain, would look' with

sentiments upon of
Shis country in every instance honorably

or would feel themselves justified in
imparting our advancement to a spirit of

or to a passion for political predo-
minance. Our foreign commerce has reached
; a magnitude and extent nearly equal to- that
,of the first maritime power of the earth and
exceeding that of any other. Over this
great interest in which not only bur mer

chants, but all classes of citizens at leastjn- -

-- directly are concerned, it is thedutyof the
Executive and Legislative branches of the
Government "to exorcise a careful supervi- -'

ion and adopt proper measures for its pro-
jection.

The policy which I have had in view in
regard to this interest embraces its future as
well as its present security. Long experi

has shown that in neneral when the
Minciple powers of Europe are engaged in

-- .Wnr, the jiehts of neutral, nations are en
. dsncered. This consideration led in the nm.

gress of the War of bur independence to the
' formation of the celebrated confederation of

this, iti.,Mny last, a body of men. from
.

Grey
.

town passed ovi--r to Punla Arenas, nrroga
ting authority to arrest on the charge of mur-
der, a captain of one of the steamboats of the
Transit Company. Being well aware that
tbe claim to exercise jurisdiction there would
be resisted then, as it had been on previous
occasions, they went prepared to assert it by
force of ilrms.";

! Our minister to Central America happen-
ed to bo plesent on that occasion. Believ
ing that ihe,i captain of the steamboat was
innocent,, for he witnessed the transaction 011

which'the charge was founded, and believ
ing, also, that the intruding party, having no
jurisdiction over (he place where they pro-
posed to make the arrest, would encounter
desperate resistance if they. persisted in their
.purpose, ho interposed, effectually, to pre-
vent violence and bloodshed. The Ameri-
can minister afterwards 'visited Greytown,
and whilst he was '(there, a mob, including
certain uf thp sQ:ealJed; public functionaries
of. the place, surrounded the. house in which
he was, avowing that they lnid come to arrest
him, by order of soine person exercising the
Chief authority. 'While-parleyin- with them
ho .was wounded'by a missiio from the crowd.

boat, dispatched from tho American Rteuin-e- r
"Northern Light" to release him from the

perilous situation in which ho was under- -
stood to be, was

.
fired into by the town "uard,

1. -ami compeiieu 10 return.
These incidents,:together with the known

character, of the population of Greytown,
and their excited state, , induced just appro-bensio- n

that, the v Uvea and property of our
citizens nt Punta, Arenas would b; iu immi
nent danger alter the departure of the steam

with her, passenirers for New York, un
less guard was ,left for their jjrptection.

or uus purpose, ona IH order .to ensure the
safnty .of passengers ;nd property passing
wvri knu loynif, q leuiporary lorce was

ooneideraWe iexijense to tho United
States, fur which provision was , made t the.
waLwysMw w congress, ft1 , ,r ... ,,,

the, last session of Congress the preten-
ded,, community,, and, heterogenous assem-bkg- e

gatiliered.-fromi;yario-
u8 countries and

Composed ,;,fr;-th,1?os- t part ( blacks
and persens of mixed blood- - had nreviouslv
given otlier indioations qf mischieveous and
dangeroas,preppBitjeSi--Earl- y itthe. same
mOAta property, was olandeetinelv nbslrar.foj
frOT9itth::depptjQf8itheir.... Transit Companv

jii.oqqs oil- nt IJiw i;r.y iB,ij l,iiS ":;ll

.'armed heutrallty: A primary object of whichiauties and tancel'the boiids'thiis received
to assert the; doctrine Tiisvas that free ships'

moKe tree gooos,,except in tbe case of arti-
cles contraband of war,, a doctrine which
from the very commencement of our nation- -

1 beginning has been a cherished idea of
vthe statesman f this 6otirrty. ' At one peri-- d

f another, every maratine power bus by
ome Solemn- - treaty .stipulation' recognised
nai jiruiwipip, nnu 11 nigiii nave, oeen hoped' that 'itTTou Id come to' be universally recefv-- -
d and respected as a ru le ' of in ternatloriul

. law. But the refusal of one power
-- d this. and in the next irreat warwhich en-- .
1:iWe4tiiat of,, the French reyojution,'it.fail.ed

?ii '" " uufc numnu iue juas oeeo
recklessly sacrificed aid and the blood of the
" - V'' ' (..v.'.-iu v- j:i bnul i;

!5,!i .V'.') bi.t''t :!): i
.1 iU'i'tJ xujt t,i IJ 11' lit


